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The most frequent complications are re-ankylosis and limited range of mandibular movement. 8 Gap arthroplasty, interpositional arthroplasty, and joint reconstruction with joint substitution are the most frequently reported operations. 9 The basic treatment technique used on the fully-grown patient is condylectomy with gap arthroplasty. 10 In this study, seven cases of posttraumatic ankylosis with emphasis on pathogenic mechanisms will be presented.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The surgical operations and follow-up were carried out on seven subjects, aged between six and fifty-four years old. All surgical procedures were performed at Süleyman Demirel University Research Hospital in Isparta. More information about the subjects is shown in Table 1 .
Four female and three male patients were operated on for TMJ ankylosis. The causes of ankylosis were trauma with different pathogenic mechanisms. Patients' major complaint was limited mouth opening. Three patients had trauma history during early childhood, and one of them had vascular necrosis on the right condyle due to possible long standing micro-trauma (Figures 1a, b , c). Only Patient 5 had bilateral ankylosis ( Figures  2a, b) . Six patients had unilateral ankylosis and facial asymmetry due to an ankylotic TMJ side. Patients 2, 5 and 6 had ankylosis due to condylar fractures. Patient 2 and 6 had been operated on at other medical centers before, and patient 2 had a dislocated silastic implant.
All patients were evaluated before surgery with CT scans and conventional radiographs including orthopantomographs. All operations were performed under general anesthesia with nasotracheal intubation. No patients complained about the aesthetic problem with the preauricular approach. There was no permanent facial nerve damage and no case of Frey's syndrome. Mouth opening exercises were given to patients, and all patients were Baykul, Aydin, Nasir, Toptas followed up with for at least two years (See Figures  3a, b ). Preoperative and postoperative interincisal distances were remarkably different, and the longterm follow-up results were satisfying. No re-ankylosis occurred by the end of the second year.
DISCUSSION
After acute disorders had been ruled out, the clinical diagnosis of all cases was ankylosis. Trauma is the most common etiologic factor of TMJ ankylosis. 11 TMJ trauma has been documented as a major etiologic factor in 86% of cases caused by the unilateral or bilateral condylar fractures.10 It has been reported that 85.7% of TMJ ankylosis is associated with trauma. 12 In our study, trauma was the only cause of TMJ ankylosis.
Because of technical difficulties and recurrence, management of TMJ ankylosis poses a challenge. TMJ ankylosis occurs in both children and adults. In children, involvement of postoperative development of the mandible causes more problems, resulting in maxillofacial deformity such as facial asymmetry, micrognathia or bird face deformity, and malocclusion. 9, 13 An intracapsular compression fracture or a suppurative arthritis of middle ear infection can cause ankylosis in children. 4 Today's routinely applied antibiotics for middle ear otitis and better surgical treatments of fractures of the mandibular condyle may decrease the incidence of TMJ ankylosis. 7 Trauma, generally due to traffic accidents, is the most common reason for TMJ ankylosis, with a frequency reported between 29 and 100%. 8 Traumatic TMJ ankylosis development mechanisms are still unclear. 2 Posttraumatic ankylosis may occur by different pathogenic mechanisms. Injuries may cause intra-capsular condylar fractures, hemarthrosis and secondary hematoma organization with ensuing ankylotic block formation.
14 Also untreated zygomatic arc fractures or previous TMJ surgery may be the cause of TMJ ankylosis. Micro-trauma can be the etiologic factor by producing local inflammation or avascular necrosis, especially in the presence of a systemic disease like sicklecell anaemia. Organization and ossification of an intracapsular hematoma following TMJ injury is a popular hypothesis for explaining the mechanism of the traumatic TMJ ankylosis. 2 The second hypothesis explains the phenomena due to sagittal fracture of mandibular con- Surgical treatment of TMJ ankylosis dyle. After trauma, sagittal fracture occurs at the mandibular condyle. The fragment of sagittal fracture of mandibular condyle is usually pushed anteriorly and medially through the lateral pterygoid muscle. 15 A distraction osteogenesis occurs in the fracture healing process. Eventually, the TMJ ankylosis is formed. 13 In this study, Patient 7 had a trauma when she was four years old, and her mouth opening had decreased day by day for three years. CT scans revealed a mandibular bone formation at the lateral side of TMJ. The insufficient follow-up after condylar fractures can cause TMJ ankylosis. 16 By reason of slow ankylosis completion, the second hypothesis mentioned above seems suitable for this case.
According to the hypothesis, despite the extra bone structure that must have been at the medial side, in our case it was seen at the lateral side. It was thought that only a mandibular bone segment had attached to TMJ, as in Case 1. Patient 1 had unilateral TMJ ankylosis due to untreated dislocated multiple facial fractures and attached zygomatic arc to the coronoid process. The patient's history revealed that no exercises had been performed for two months after intermaxillar fixation. Considering only jaw fracture and ignoring the other facial fractures may cause more problems, as was seen in our patient.
There is no unanimous agreement on the treatment of ankylosis of TMJ. Two options are available and popular: prosthetic implants and autogenous grafts. Proplast-Teflon TMJ implants were popular until 1990. After 1990, it has been established that implants cause a foreign body giant cell reaction, and the US Food and Drug Administration issued a nation-wide safety alert. 17, 18 The prosthetic systems that are currently available are generally "ball and socket" types consisting of the condylar (mandibular) implant, the fossa implant, and the screws.
If large-sample studies demonstrate the superiority of total TMJ replacement over less invasive treatment methods, prosthetic replacement may be a viable option for TMJ ankylosis. 1 Alloplasts have their advantages, such as avoiding donor site morbidity, reducing operation time, reducing the chance of recurrent ankylosis, and allowing a closer reproduction of the normal anatomy of the joint. They also have some disadvantages like displacement, failure and fracture of the prosthesis, infection and extrusion. 17, [19] [20] [21] Prosthetic replacement of the TMJ is expensive, and there may be serious consequences. Some guidelines for prosthetic replacement operations should be developed. 22 Prosthetic replacement systems tend to be allergic and can cause foreign-body giant cell reactions. 23, 24 The long-term results of 48 patients after TMJ disc removal and replacement by a silicone sheet revealed that, the implants had to be removed after an average 5.6 years for eight patients. No statistically significant improvement in joint function was observed in five of the eight. 25 Autogenous TMJ reconstruction materials such as clavicle, fibula, costochondral and iliac grafts were developed. 17 The disadvantages of autogenous reconstruction are: (1), limited augmentation of ramus height; (2), extra donor site morbidity; and (3), unpredictable resorption or growth rate. 21, 26 The controversy continues between alloplastic reconstruction and autogenous reconstruction. 17 In our cases, the appropriate treatment method was decided on a case-by-case basis, and the preferred method of reconstruction was autogenous replacement. We haven't seen any important complications due to autogenous grafts.
Using costochondral graft for reconstruction of temporomandibular joints were described by Gillies in 1920. 27 Costochondral graft has biologic and anatomical similarities to the mandibular condyle. Complications at the donor site are rare. Rib regeneration generally is completed within a year. 27, 28 Encouraging functional and cosmetic results have been reported. 29, 30 In our study, autogenous costochondral graft was used in four cases. Costochondral grafts have several advantages. Cartilaginous articulating surface mimics the normal condyle and also has adapting, remodelling, and fusing ability to the ramus. Vascularised recipient bed and correct graft length maximises the chance of survival of the graft. 27 In this limited series of cases, it appears that costochondral graft is suitable interpositional material for TMJ, and after the surgical operation, ramus height remains good. The risk of complications at the donor site seems low.
Aggressive resectioning of bony or fibrous tissues in the medial aspect of the TMJ is necessary. The temporalis muscle and fascia flap have been widely used in TMJ ankylosis. The advantages of this technique are: (1), autogeneity; (2), resilience; (3),adequate blood supply; and (4), proximity to the joint, which allows a pedicled transfer of vascularized tissue into the joint area. 12, 31 It can be a valuable option after previous unsuccessful alloplastic treatments. 32 Patient 1 had a successful operation and has not any important complications due to temporal fascial flap.
CONCLUSIONS
The causes of TMJ ankylosis are generally traumatic. Traumatic ankylosis has many pathogenic mechanisms. A clinician should examine and evaluate the patient totally. After trauma, ignoring the structural disintegration of facial bones may cause TMJ ankylosis.
The surgical treatment method depends on each surgeon's choice and experience. It is difficult to replace a jaw joint successfully with artificial one because of the natural variations in human skull shapes and structures. When the surgery is performed carefully, atraumatic, autogenous interpositioners show great results.
